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Across

1. a screening method used in an attempt to detect 

early breast cancer

3. a biopsy of the uterine cervix using an instrument, 

the end of which is a punch

4. a muscular tube that connects the testes with the 

urethra

13. surgical puncture of the amniotic sac to remove 

fluid for laboratory analysis

15. inflammation of the tubes on testis

18. expulsion of the products of conception before 

viability

21. the formation of mature sperm

25. a bacterium that causes one of the most prevalent 

sexually transmitted diseases

26. sexual drive

27. when the testes produce little or no testosterone

28. infection of the skin or mucous membrane with any 

species of Candida

29. cancer that does not extend beyond the basement 

membrane

30. delivery of fetus through surgical incision into the 

uterus

Down

2. curvature of the penis during erection

5. being born with; existing at time of birth

6. impotence

7. a common vaginal infection that causes a grayish 

discharge without irritation and often a slightly fishy 

odor in the presence of alkali

8. a wartlike lesion of viral origin found on external 

genitalia or perianal region

9. excessive urination during the night

10. irregular, intermittent, and painless uterine 

contractions; also known as false labor

11. a twisting of the spermatic cord

12. one of two small mucous glands located at the 

vaginal opening at the base of the labia majora

14. voluntary prevention of pregnancy

16. the inability or diminished ability to conceive is 

known

17. visual examination of vaginal and cervical tissues 

using a colposcope following abnormal Pap smear

19. an inflammation of the prostate gland

20. an agent used when ultrasonography is used; 

enhances penetration of sound waves through tissue

22. defined as an erection lasting more than four hours 

and can occur with or without sexual stimulation

23. urine held in the bladder; inability to empty the 

bladder

24. artificial rupture of the amniotic sac

Word Bank

cesarean section Braxton–Hicks retention colposcopy candidiasis

contraception infertility priapism nocturia Peyronie’s Disease

testicular torsion carcinoma in situ spermatogenesis erectile dysfunction Bartholin gland

congenital anomalies coupling agent amniocentesis libido hypogonadism

Bacterial vaginosis cervical punch biopsy amniotomy abortion prostatitis

epididymitis breast self-examination chlamydia vas deferens condylomata


